Introduction
The research of Badenian nanoplankton in the territory of Slovenske gorice begun a few years ago, when a large profile of clastic Miocene strata has been exposed on the so- GEOLOGIJA 48/2, 211-223, Ljubljana 2005 uth side of Lenart during construction works ( Figure 1 ). The profile was sampled and on the basis of nanoplankton assemblage it was established that the sediments are of Badenian age. In the lower part of the sequence poorly preserved shells of eutecosomate pte-opods belonging to the species Vaginella austriaca were found in great numbers, further confirming Badenian age (Pav{i~, 2002) . Upper parts of the sequence contain nodules of lithothamniens and sandstone inclusions, which become more frequent in the upward direction. In the uppermost part of the sequence the sandy marlstone contains fossilized plant particles and parts of fish scales and bones. In some parts poorly preserved remains of linear and spiral eutecosomate pteropods were identified (Pav{i~, 2002) .
Discoasters have been found in the middle part of the sequence. Those were the first discoasters of Miocene age to be found in Slovenia. We were interested why discoasters are only present in this area and furthermore why they are present in some samples and absent in others, this pattern lacking any association with lithologic changes within the sequence.
Methods and materials
Additional samples were taken from selected sections of the previously examined profile. We targeted the parts of the sequence in which the presence of discoasters was found to be the most significant. Continuous sampling of long sequences within the Badenian strata was impeded by the presence of dense vegetation. For that reason we were compelled to take samples from three separate sections in close proximity. Those sections were sampled in detail at 2, 5 and 10 cm intervals. In this manner we sampled approximately 7 m of marlstone beds in the central part of the previously examined profile (Figure 2 ).
The sampled sequences consist mainly of grey marlstone, weathering to brown on the surface. Samples were collected from unweathered marlstone. The interval we examined is a compound of three short sections. In the first section -A -40 samples were collected at 10 cm intervals , in the second section -B -46 samples were collected at 5 cm intervals and in the third section -C -50 samples were taken at 2 cm intervals (LJ 1-50). Sequence C is the part of the profile which contained the greatest quantity of discoasters in previous examination.
Marlstone dust was scraped directly onto a glass slide, distilled water was added. Glass slides were then dried on a hotplate and fixed with Canada balsam. Slides were examined under Zeiss MC 80 DX LM with an oil immersion objective of 100 x with a total magnification of 1000 x. We examined one sample (LR-34), which contained diverse and well preserved fossil coccoliths, with a JE-OL SEM.
Nanoplankton species were identified. Discoasters (Discoaster spp.) and coccoliths belonging to the species Coccolithus pelagicus and Helicosphaera carteri were counted. Complete coccoliths and fragments, sufficiently preserved for identification, were counted until minimum of 500. Double counting was avoided by means of zigzag motion along the 22 x 22 mm cover slip. The abundance of sphenoliths (Sphenolithus spp.) was semi quantitatively analysed and rated into 4 different categories according to their abundance.
Calcareous nanoplankton in the samples is relatively well preserved and complete by our appreciation. Considering the level of preservation we believe, that selective dissolution of nanofossils did not take place.
Results
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samples from 3 proximal profiles were thoroughly examined. Apart from identification of all present species, abundance of four taxa was studied in detail: genus Discoaster, Coccolithus pelagicus, Helicosphaera carteri and genus Sphenolithus. We were interested in their relative abundance and interdependence. iscoasters were absent from the majority of samples, but two culminations in their abundance were noticed. The first was located near the top of the section A (samples LR 32-40) and the other in the upper half of the section B (samples 21-35). Discoasters from section A are in a good state of preservation, while those from B are in a considerably poorer state of preservation, relative to the discoasters from A and to the other species present in the samples from the section B.
In total 31 species and 2 genera were identified (Table 1) . 12 species are present in all three sections. The dominating species are Coccolithus pelagicus and Helicosphaera carteri, the first one being more frequent in nearly all the samples examined. Two small (>5μm) Reticulofenestra species were also found to be common in the samples from all formosus. In the samples from section B, where discoasters were found, their presence is less pronounced, and they are in a poorer state of preservation compared to the rest of the assemblage.
The genus Sphenolithus is represented by two species: S. moriformis and S. heteromorphus. A large majority of all sphenoliths we found belong to the first of the two. S. heteromorphus sphenoliths are rare in sections A and B and absent in section C.
Sphenoliths are common in sections B and C (1-10 sphenoliths / field of view), and abundant in the lower part of section B (>10 sphenoliths / field of view). The samples taken from section A contain fewer sphenoliths. They are present in all examined samples, but are rare (1 sphenolith / 1-10 fields of view) or very rare (<1 sphenolith / 10 fields of view).
The composition of nanoplankton assemblage differs considerably between section A and sections B and C. Samples from section A (LR 1-40) exhibit greater diversity of species and they contain fewer sphenoliths. In the samples taken from the upper portion of the section A a considerable share of discoasters was observed among other coccoliths.
Discussion
The presence of Cyclicargolithus floridanus and the absence of Helicosphaera ampliaperta enables us to place section C into biozone NN 5 or NN 6. The absence of Sphenolithus heteromorphus would imply the age correspondent to the upper part of NN 6. As this species is rare in other sections as well its absence could be attributed to extreme rarity. Moreover in the Mediterranean, intervals of temporary absence of this species are known (F o r n a c i a r i et al., 1996) . For that reason we can not give a more precise stratigraphic position of the section C based only on the absence of S. heteromorphus.
Samples from section B contain coccoliths belonging to species S. heteromorphus, (2004) report, that only the large form (or a sibling species) can be found in subtropical environments while the more common, small form (or species), only lives in cold water. The small form of Coccolithus pelagicus can therefore be used as an indicator of cold water.
In the Middle Miocene the paleoecological preferences of Coccolithus pelagicus were significantly different. The range of the species was far wider than it is today. The small coccolith variety can only withstand temperatures up to 14 °C, whereas it has been found in Middle Miocene sediments from equatorial latitude (B u k r y , 1981). Coccolithus pelagicus from the Badenian can therefore not be used as an indicator of cold water.
The presence of discoasters in the sediment is a characteristic of warm low-nutrient sea environment (C h a p m a n & C h e ps t o w -L u s t y , 1997). Badenian was a relatively warm period, so we would expect onsistent presence of discoasters in all the sections we have examined. Nevertheless discoasters were only found in short intervals and were absent from the majority of samples. According to the state of preservation we believe that the dicoasters found in the samples from section A are autochthonous. We can not be sure of that in the case of discoasters found in section B, as they are in a poorer state of preservation than the accompanying assemblage. The assemblage in section B is much more similar to that in section C than assemblage in section A (apart from containing discoasters of course). This again implies that discoasters in the profile B are not autochthonous.
During Species of the genus Helicosphaera are most common in hemipelagic environments, their presence usually marks the areas of upwelling (P e r c h -N i e l s e n , 1985). Contrary to this discoasters prefer pelagic lownutrient environments (C h a p m a n , C h e ps t o w -L u s t y , 1997). Those ecological preferences are in accordance with the pattern of fluctuations in abundance of the mentioned genera observed in section A. In the upper portion of this section the abundance of discoasters increases. This occurrence coincides with a significant drop in the abundance of helicoliths belonging to the species H. carteri. This incident is a clear indication of a transition from high-nutrient to low-nutrient environment. No similar event can be observed in section B.
Lithostromation is a genus lacking stratigraphic value, nevertheless its paleoecologic preference for hemipelagic environments is known. It is usually not found in sediments deposited far from the shore. The same is presumed for the entire family Pontosphaeraceae (P e r c h -N i e l s e n , 1985). Representatives of the genus Pontosphaera are consistently present throughout the studied material, while Lithostromation perdurum was found in a few samples from sections A and C.
Discoaster and Thoracosphaera are characteristic for pelagic environments. The first of the two is present only in short intervals, the presence of the other is more consistent, but it is very rare.
Nanofossils from all three profiles indicate deposition in a warm epicontinental sea. Sections B and C contain common to abundant sphenoliths. The samples from section A contain fewer sphenolits, but exhibit high assemblage diversity, characteristic of tropical and subtropical environments. Some contain discoasters, indicative of warm water as well as sphenoliths (P e r c h -N i e ls e n , 1985; B o w n , 1999). The absence of discoasters can therefore not be attributed to low temperatures. The changes of nanoplankton assemblage composition can neither be explained by seasonal dynamics, as we frequently find species specific for different seasons according to B e a u f o r t (2001) in a single sample.
Apart from surface water temperature the presence of nutrients in seawater is the most significant factor governing the composition of nanoplankton assemblages. Discoasters are typical of low-nutrient waters. C h a pm a n and C h e p s t o w -L u s t y (1997) describe a correspondence between an increase in diatom abundance and decrease in discoaster abundance. Diatoms are characteristic of high-nutrient waters. Influx of land-derived detritus has a major effect on the nutrient levels in epicontinental seas and it depends largely on precipitation. B ö h m e (2003) writes about climatic changes taking place in Badenian in Central Europe. The results of a study concerning fossil vertebra-te species and the changes of their ranges indicate a seasonal character of precipitation in the lower Badenian and increasingly dry climate on the transition from lower to middle Badenian. The stratigraphic correlation of that transition would coincide with the upper half of NN 5 (S t e i n i n g e r et al., 1976), the time when sediments sampled in section A were deposited. Moreover the palynological study of Paratethys deposits (J im i n e z -M o r e n o et al., 2005) indicates a drop of mean annual precipitation in the Badenian. The reduction in the amount of precipitation could lead to the establishment of low-nutrient environment in the surface waters of Paratethys. This would create conditions that meet the paleoecological requirements of discoasters. On the contrary the increase in the amount of precipitation would cause more nutrients to be washed into the sea and produce a high-nutrient environment, favouring the thriving of genera Sphenolithus and Helicosphaera. The sudden appearance and disappearance of discoasters could therefore be attributed to the variations in the amount of precipitation leading to changes in nutrient levels of seawater.
An influx of nutrients can cause a competitive exclusion or a local extinction event of Discoaster species. Recolonisation in favourable conditions would cause the reappearance of discoasters. This would only be only possible if connections with the surrounding seas existed. In the analysed time interval a connection between the Paratethys and the Mediterranean is known to exist, but is gradually fading. On the basis of a study concerning diatoms 
Conclusions
The studied fossil material was deposited in a warm hemipelagic sea environment. Discoasters, characteristic of low-nutrient pelagic environments have been found in two short intervals, but are, by our appreciation, only autochthonous in one. The pattern of changes in their abundance is not a consequence of temperature changes, as warm water species were found in all sections. On the grounds of nanoplankton assemblage we are of the opinion that the observed changes are due to fluctuations in nutrient levels of seawater. A clear indication of such events taking place is a coinciding drop in Helicosphaera carteri abundance and an increase in the abundance of discoasters in section A. Variation in the amount of precipitation, known to coincide with the studied interval, provides the most plansible reason for fluctuations in nutrient levels.
Badenijski diskoastri v profilu Lenart (severovzhodna Slovenija, Centralna
Paratetida) Uvod S prou~evanjem badenijskega nanoplanktona na obmo~ju Slovenskih goric smo za~e-li pred leti, ko se je ob priliki gradnje stanovanjskega naselja odprl dalj{i geolo{ki profil na ju'nem obrobju Lenarta (slika 1). Profil smo podrobno posneli in mu na podlagi nanoplanktonskih vrst dolo~ili badenijsko starost. V spodnjem delu profila smo na{li tudi ve~je {tevilo slab{e ohranjenih ostankov evtekosomatnih pteropodov vrste Vaginella austiriaca, ki badenijsko starost {e dodatno potrjujejo (P a v { i~, 2002) . V zgornjih delih obravnavanih profilov se pojavljajo le~e litotamnij in posamezne plasti pe{~enjaka, ki postajajo navzgor vse gostej{e. V najvi{jem delu profila so v pe{~enem laporovcu tudi posamezni rastlinski ostanki in ostanki ribjih skeletov in lusk. Ponekod se pojavljajo tudi slabo ohranjeni ostanki ravnih evtekosomatnih in spiralno zavitih pteropodov (P a v { i~, 2002) . vzorcih smo prvi~ v Sloveniji na{li miocenske diskoastre, ki se pojavljajo le v dolo~enih delih sklenjenega profila. Prav prisotnost diskoastrov je bila za nas posebno zanimiva, saj se ne pojavljajo v vseh vzorcih. Zanimalo nas je zakaj se diskoastri pojavljajo le na tem obmo~ju in kaj je povzro~ilo neenakomeren na~in pojavljanja diskoastrov, saj njihova prisotnost oziroma odsotnost ne sovpadata z litolo{kimi spremembami v profilu.
Metodika dela
Za dodatno vzor~evanje smo se odlo~ili na mestih, kjer smo v predhodnih raziskavah naleteli na pove~ano {tevilo diskoastrov. Kontinuirano vzor~evanje dalj{ih profilov v badenijskih plasteh ovira mo~na pora{~e-nost terena. Zato smo bili prisiljeni sestaviti dalj{i profil na treh bli'njih, vendar lo~enih odsekih. Posamezne odseke profila smo podrobno vzor~evali tako, da smo vzorce pobirali na 2, 5 in 10 cm. Na ta na~in smo obdelali okoli 7 metrov profila laporovca v osrednjem delu znanega profila (slika 2).
V omenjenih profilih nastopa v glavnem siv laporovec, ki na povr{ini rjavo prepereva. Vzor~evali smo v sve'ih nepreperelih delih.
Prou~evani interval laporovca je sestavljen iz treh kraj{ih profilov. Prvi interval -A -sestavlja 40 vzorcev, pobranih na 10cm (LR 1-40), drugi del -B -sestavlja 46 vzorcev, pobranih na 5cm (LE 1-46), tretji del -C -pa sestavlja 50 vzorcev, pobranih na 2cm (LJ 1-50). V tem delu smo v prej{njih raziskavah na{li najve~jo gostoto diskoastrov.
Preparate za prou~evanje kalcitnega nanoplanktona smo izdelali po standardni metodi direktnega razmaza laporov~evega prahu. Nanoplankton smo opazovali pod opti~nim mikroskopom Zeiss MC 80 DX LM z imerzijskim objektivom pri 1000 x pove~a-vi. Iz vzorca z odli~no ohranjenim fosilnim materialom (LR-34) je bilo izdelanih in pregledanih ve~ preparatov za vrsti~ni elektronski mikroskop (JEOL SEM). anoplankton smo statisti~no obdelali. [teli smo rodove, poleg diskoastrov (Discoaster spp.) {e primerke Coccolithus pelagicus in Helicosphaera carteri. Upo{tevali smo cele primerke, oziroma dolo~ljive fragmente do skupnega {tevila 500 primerkov. Podvajanju smo se izognili s cik-cakasto obdelavo preparata na polju 22 x 22 milimetrov. Skupno smo pre{teli omenjene rodove iz 153 vzorcev, poleg vzorcev iz omenjenih treh intervalov {e sonda'ne vzorce, pobrane v neenakomernih presledkih vzdol' celotnega profila (L 1-17). Semikvantitativno smo analizirali tudi pogostnost sfenolitov (Sphenolithus spp.).
Plate 1
Kalcitni nanoplankton je v preparatih razmeroma dobro ohranjen in po na{i oceni popoln. Glede na stopnjo ohranjenosti menimo, da ni pri{lo do selektivnega raztapljanja fosilne zdru'be.
Rezultati
Detajlno smo pregledali 153 vzorcev v sestavljenem profilu, ki po predhodnih podrobnih biostratigrafskih raziskavah na osnovi kalcitnega nanoplanktona in evtekosomatnih pteropodov pripada badenijski bioconi NN5 (P a v { i~, 2002) . Poleg splo{nega pregleda nanoplanktonske flore smo posebno pozornost namenili {tirim taksonom: rod Sphenolithus, rod Discoaster, Helicosphaera carteri in Coccolithus pelagicus. Zanimala nas je njihova pogostnost in medsebojna odvisnost.
Na{o pozornost so pritegnili nekateri vi{ki v pojavljanju diskoastrov glede na sicer{njo bolj ali manj konstantno odsotnost. Vi{ke smo opazili v dveh nivojih: v profilu A, vzorci LR 32-40, in manj{i vi{ek v profilu B, vzorci LE 21-35 (slika 2). V profilu A so diskoastri zelo dobro ohranjeni, tisti iz profila B pa so v bistveno slab{em stanju.
V pregledanem materialu smo dolo~ili 31 vrst in 2 rodova (tabela 1). 12 vrst se pojavlja v vseh vzorcih. Prevladujo~i vrsti sta Coccolithus pelagicus in Helicosphaera carteri, od katerih je prva praviloma pogostnej{a. Pogostni sta tudi vrsti rodu Reticulofenestra z majhnimi (<5μm) V srednjem miocenu pa je bila situacija precej druga~na. Areal vrste Coccolithus pelagicus je bil veliko ve~ji od dana{njega. Vrsta z manj{imi kokoliti danes tolerira le temperature do 14AC, takrat pa je uspevala tudi na ekvatorialnem obmo~ju (B u k r y , 1981). Uporaba badenijskih fosilnih ostankov C. pelagicus za indikatorje hladnih povr{inskih voda je torej vpra{ljiva.
Prisotnost vrst rodu Discoaster v sedimentu ka'e na toplo oligotrofno morsko okolje (C h a p m a n & C h e p s t o w -L u s t y , 1997). Badenij je bil razmeroma toplo obdobje, zato bi pri~akovali konsistentno prisotnost diskoastrov v morskih sedimentih. V nasprotju s pri~akovanji so bili najdeni le v dolo~enih plasteh, v ve~ini pregledanih vzorcev pa se ne pojavljajo. Glede na stopnjo ohranjenosti nanolitov lahko sklepamo, da so diskoastri v profilu A avtohtoni. Pri profilu B se o avtohtonosti diskoastrov pojavlja dvom zaradi precej slab{e ohranjenosti od spremljajo~e zdru'be. Da so presedimentirani lahko zaklju~imo tudi na podlagi vrstne sestave vzorcev iz profila B, ki je precej podobna tisti, ki jo opazimo pri vzorcih iz profila C, kjer se diskoastri ne pojavljajo.
Rod Helicosphaera je zna~ilen za hemipelagi~na okolja, njegovo pojavljanje praviloma ozna~uje obmo~ja dvigovanja s hranili bogate globinske vode (P e r c h -N i e l s e n , 1985). Za razliko od tega so diskoastri znailni za pelagi~na oligotrofna okolja (C h a pm a n & C h e p s t o w -L u s t y , 1997). Omenjene ekolo{ke preference se ujemajo z vzorcem pojavljanja v pregledanih vzorcih. V zgornjih vzorcih profila A se pove~a dele' diskoastrov, dogodek sovpada z upadom dele'a kokolitov vrste Helicosphaera carteri.
Upad pogostnosti H. carteri in porast pogostnosti na oligotrofna obmo~ja vezanih diskoastrov je indikator zmanj{ane koli~ine hranil v vodi. Lithostromation je rod brez ve~je stratigrafske vrednosti, znana pa je njegova paleoekolo{ka preferenca do hemipelagi~nih morskih okolij (P e r c h -N i e l s e n , 1985). V sedimentih, odlo'enih dale~ od obal ali morskih plitvin ga najdemo le redko. Podobno domnevno velja za celotno dru'ino Pontosphaeraceae (P e r c h -N i e l s e n , 1985). Rod Pontosphaera je v znatni meri prisoten v vseh obravnavanih profilih, medtem ko se vrsta Lithostromation perdurum pojavlja le v nekateri vzorcih profilov A in C.
Izmed rodov, ki se pojavljajo v pregledanem materialu, sta za odprto morje zna~ilna rodova Discoaster in Thoracosphaera. Prvi se pojavlja le v kratkih intervalih, prisotnost drugega pa je bolj stalna, a omejena na zelo nizko pogostnost.
V badeniju se je za~el kon~evati 6 milijonov let trajajo~i miocenski klimatski optimum (J i m i n e z -M o r e n o , 2005). Koli~ina padavin je v spodnjem badeniju upadla, njihova razporeditev ~ez leto pa postala izrazito sezonska (B ö h m e , 2003). Povpre~na letna temperatura je do zgornjega badenija ostala precej visoka. Na podlagi pelodnih analiz je povpre~na letna temperatura ocenjena na 16-20 °C (J i m i n e z -M o r e n o et al. 2005), na podlagi fosilov ektotermnih vreten~arjev, rastlin in boksita pa na 17,4-22°C (B ö h m e , 2003). Prag temperaturne tolerance, ki za diskoastre zna{a 14 °C (C h a p m a n & C h e p s t o w -L u s t y , 1997), v odbobju badenija torej najverjetneje ni bil dose'en. Izotopska analiza pektinidnih in brahiopodnih lupin iz [tajerskega bazena Paratetide nakazuje, da so v morju do pred 14,2 (+/-0,1) mio let vladali subtropski pogoji (B o j a r , 2003). Sode~ po tem je ohladitev morja nekoliko, a ne bistveno, zgodnej{a od ohladitve na kopnem v srednji Evropi, ki jo B ö h m e (2003) postavi med 13,5 in 14 mio let.
Nanofosili iz vseh treh profilov ka'ejo na toplo morje. V profilih B in C na to ka'e relativna pogostnost sfenolitov (P e r c h -N ie l s e n , 1985). Vzorci iz profila A vsebujejo istveno manj sfenolitov, kljub temu je tudi
